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The much looked forward to and
anxiously awaited uan-htlten- ic barbe-
cue was given Thursday afternoon at
Cuphinan park. About eighty of the
fraternity men In and around the city
attended the affair, and report one of
the best times of the season. Prompt-
ly at 2:15 a special train over the Hur-llngto- n

started the barbecuers on their
journey, and it took only a few min-
utes' ride to reach the park. A ball
game between the frats north and
south of O street was the principal at-

traction in the afternoon, and resulted
in a ictory for the north side. The
foot-race- s, pie-eati- contest, and
other athletic events scheduled to fol-

low the game were postponed because
the boys were hungry for ox. Accord-
ingly all repaired to the refreshment
tahle, where the beast was served ifiT

whole, with the other Ingredients that
go to make a picnic meal enjoyable.
After lunch the rain began to descend
at a lively rate and the crowd assem-
bled under shelter and enjojed a spcc h
by the Hon. Jess McNlsh. The gentle-
man's remarks were appropriate and
were much enjoyed, his sentiment ap-

pealing very strongly to the audience
Other speeches and songs followed,
and it was voted unanimously to make
the affair an annual evpnt. It was
also decided to hold a smoker at the
Sigma Alph house Monday evening.
The train bearing the picnickers ar-

rived in the city about 9 o'clock. Rep-

resentatives were present from all but
one fraternity.

Mr. O. J. Fee entertained at a musi-cal- e

Monday evening, given In honor
of the Sigma Chi fraternity. The pro-

gram consisted of instrumental num-

bers by Miss May Fee. of the Ronton
Conservatory, asslhted by Miss Vera
Upton, who rendered three ocal selec-

tions. The Invitations were In the de-

sign of the Sigma Chi pin. handsome-
ly done with pen and ink a most beau-

tiful piece of workmanship. The pro-

grams were adorned with the fraternity
shield, done In oil colors, with the
pin in the center. The first parlor of
the Sawyer home was decorated with
American beauties and palms. In the
second parlor were snowballs, and In

the hall was a fraternity bouquet made
of iris and tulips. There were drap-ing- s

in the fraternity colors, and many
pennants. The refreshments were also
served in the fraternity colors. Mr.

Fee was assisted in receiving by Mr.

De Witt Hansen, and visitors were In-

troduced by Miss May Powers, while
Miss Pearl Powecs and Mr. Ewart
seated the guests and furnished them
with programs. About fifty were pres-

ent.

The local chapter of Kappa Kappa

Gamma celebrated the twenty-eight- h

biithday of the national fraternity at
the Lindell. Tuesday night. The table
was decorated with one large candela-

bra with white candles, in the center,
and about a hundred smaller candles
scattered over the table. At each place
were cards in water colors, painted
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The
Lindell
Hotel

TrtE LARGEST AND
FINEST HOTEL IN

THECITY

A. L. HOOVER & SON
Proprietors
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Ebe Datl? flcbraahan
by Miss Mabel Hennett. and four carna-
tions. Scattered at random over the
table were several dozen American
beauties. The banquet was in the
Holly Varden style, the ladles all ap-
pearing with powdered hair. Mrs. H.
Marley presided as toast mistress and
called for the following toasts: "The
Golden Key." Inez Manrid. "Birds
of a Feather." Bertha Shldler; "The
Family Tree." Adelloyd Whiting; "The
Alumni." Edith Shedd; "The Greeks
in War." Edith Butler; "When We Are
Married." Mrs. E. C. Folsom. Those
present from out of town were Misses
Emily Jenkins and Constance Sarbach.
Fail bury, and Miss Emerson. Omaha.

Mr Fred Funke was given a pre-nuptl- al

sock and tobacco shower at the
Sigma Alph house Tuesday evening.
The guest was the re Iplent of enough
pairs of half-hos- e to make darning an
unnecessary labor for some time to
come. A smoker followed the presen-
tation. About thirty active and alumni
members of the fraternity were pres-
ent Mr. Funke will be married to
Miss Bessie Burruss, June 3d, at the
Fiist Baptist church.

A number of University and high
school girls united in giving a very
pleasant dancing party at Walsh hall,
Wednesday night. A dance program of
twenty-fou- r numbers furnished enter-
tainment for the evening. The covers
of the programs were done In neat
pen and Ink drawings, each one dif-
ferent. About twenty couples were
present.

Campus Gleanings.

University Calt-ncln-

Friday-Saturda- y. May 29-3- 0 Kansas-Nebrask- a

tennis tournament.
Saturday, May 30 Decoration day

excursion cadet encampment at Wahoo.

W. A. Yoder has been elected prin-
cipal of the Florence high school.

Advanced c horns Is holding special
meetings to prepare for the spring re-

cital, during commencement wifok.

Secretary Wild, of the board of edu-
cation of Wilber, visited the University
this week in quest of a man to fill the
vacant prlnclpalshlp of the Wilber
schools.

Norris Huse, ex-'0- 4. now engaged In
newspaper work at Norfolk, is spend-
ing a few days with the Delta Tans.
He came down to take in the pan-hellen- lc.

C. C. McCune, formerly of The i),

was a visitor at the Univer-
sity yesterday. Mr. McCune has pur-

chased the Stromsburg News, and will
soon assume the responsibilities of edi-

tor of that paper.

Hefore Miss Laura Puffer's recital
yesterday at convocation Chancellor
Andrews announced that this was the
last convocation period for the semes-
ter. He also expressed his "hope that
the boys, however, would not stop
praying, as some of them needed It."

During the latter part of last week
Mr. E. F. Blackmail of the Historical
society explored the "Gray site," two
miles north of Schuyler. This is an
ancient powwow site, dating back cer-

tainly to 1800, and possibly to a much
earlier time. A great number of curios
were brought back, which will be ex-

hibited In the Historical society rooms.

A party of Lincoln people, under the
direction of Superintendent C. H. Gor-
don, are planning a trip to Boston to
attend the N. E. A. The party will
start July 1st. Stop-ove- rs will be
made along the routes going and com-
ing. Tickets can be had at one fare
plus $2. All those who Intend to Join
the company ought to see Mr. Gordon
as Boon as possible.

Professor Bessey has a letter of in-

quiry from an eastern manufacturing
druggiBt asking for the names of per-

sons who are willing to engage In the
collection of the roots of one of the
common wild prairie plants of the
state, bearing the scientific name of
Echinacea angustifolla, and sometimes
known as the "Purple Cone-flower- ."

Here 1b a chance for some of the botany
boys to earn a bit of money during the
summer vacation.

Monsieur Gerig.

Monsieur Gerlg, savz vout
Voire coeur, est-- ll heureux?
Blen des annees et des Jours
Belles fllles ont chante leurs amours
Voub en dlrant, "J'alme, nous almAns;"
Voub les n'avez point demande pardon;
Quelle est. done, votre idee.
Vous en trouvant tant alme?
Est-c- e que ca vous fait heureux?
Maltre Gerlg, e'est a vous. N.

Students In systematic botany are
continuing their counting of the seeds
of the dandelion heads. It appears
that the numbers vary greatly, the
smallest being about 150, while the
largest exceed 300. Even the smaller
number Involves a reproductive ca-

pacity which Is quite discouraging to
the owners of lnrge lawns. Experi-
ments are now under way to determine
what proportion of the seeds actually
grow when they fall to the ground.
It Is suspected that a good many seedH
are not fertile.

TWO OUTLETS TO THE SEACOAST.
The Chicago. Hock Island & Pnclflc

lias always been considered a great
railroad, managed by great men, and
i mining through the best portion of
the United States. Within the past
twelve months It has Becured one of
tiie most Important outlets In the south
and its recent deal In securing control
of tht? St. Louis & San Francisco plaoeB
this rond in greater popular favor than
ever with two sea coaBt outlets Sabine
Pass and Galveston.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

The Nebrankin ArivrrtMrrn In thla lint
tlntorye the trade of ull loyal Diilver- -

ltjr people.

BAKERY Mrs. J. W. Petry.
BANKS First National, Columbia Na-

tional, Farmers and Merchants, Lin-
coln Safe Deposit and Trust Co.

BARBER SHOPS Palace.
BICYCLES, ATHLETIC GOODS A.

G. Spalding & Bros., Chicago.
BOOKS AND STATIONERY Co-Op- .,

H. M. Brown Drug and Book Co.,
Harry Porter, Samuel Hall.

BOWLING ALLEY H. C. ThomaB,
Crescent.

CIGARS, ETC. L. I Llndsey, Dutell.
CLOTHING Magee & Deemer, B. L.

Paine Clothing Co., Cottrelll & Leon-
ard, Albany, N. Y.; The Toggery,
Armstrong Clothing Co.

COAI-- P. D. Smith Coal Co., C. B.
Gregory, Whltebreast Coal Co.

CONFECTIONERY R. W. Maxwell
Co.

DENTISTS C. E. Brown. Bentz.
DRUGGISTS RlggB, Rector, Brown,

Flegenbaum, Harley, Stelncr, Weom- -
pener, Oliver Theatre Pharmacy.

DRY GOODS Miller & Paine.
ELECTRICAL GOOLJ Ross Electric

Co.
F1XJRISTS Chapln Bros.
FURNITURE Hardy Furniture Co.,

Rudge & Guenzel.
GAS Lincoln Gas & Electric Co.
GROCERS Farmers Grocery Co., Key-

stone Cash Grocery.
HAIRDRESSING, ETC. The Famous.
HARDWARE Rudge & Guenzel, Hall

Bros.
JEWELERS E. E. Hallett, C. A.

Tucker.
LAUNDRIES Evans.
LIVERIES W. O. Forbes.
LUMBER Dlerks Lumber & Coal Co.
MUSIC Ross P. Curtice.
PAINT AND GLASS Western Glaas

& Paint Co.
PHOTOGRAPHERS Townsend.
PLUMBING Chofl. Kunkler.
OCULISTS M. B. Ketchum.
PHYSICIANS J. R. Haggard, H. S.

Aley.
PIANOS Matthews Piano Co.
POOL AND , BILLIARDS Powell &

Son.
PRINTING New Century, Ivy Press,

Review Press.
RAILROADS Burlington, Union Pa-

cific, Northwestern, Missouri Pacific,
Rock Island.

RESTAURANTS Merchants Cafe,
Don Cameron, Palace Dining Hall,
Restaurant Unique.

SHINES LlncolH Shining Parlor.
SHDE6 Sanderson, Perkins & Shel-

don, Electric Shoe Co.
SUITORIUM Weber Bros., T. A. Bart
TAILORS Bumstead, Ehlers.
TRANSFER Lincoln Transfer Co.,

Globe Delivery Co.
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Good Weather for Tennis

We are scllinlarge quan-
tities of Tennis Rackets. We
would be pleased to have you
call and see our line. If you
don't find our

PRICES THE LOWEST

you don't have
to buy. Exclusive agents for
D. & M. Sporting: Goods.

SAMUEL HALL
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It life worth

living?

People who eit
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COOPER
HART
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Over
530 pictures

of

prominent
American

and
foreign
Athletes

1123 O Street
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DINING
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II depends n
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live well.
1130 N SL

Phone 488.

SPALDING'S
OFFICIAL
ATHLETIC
ALMANAC

Edited J. E. Sullivan
The only alma-

nac
that contain
a complete Urt
ol American
Amateur Beato-

n-R c cor d

and com pie ta
liat of Cham-

pion.

PRICE 10 CENTS
For talc by all newtdealera and

A. G. SPALDING & BROS,
New York, Chicago. Denver, Baltimore,

Buffalo
Spalding'1 complete catalogue of Athletic Sports

tent lre to any addret

CALL UP 303

published

ENSIGN'S
when you want your trunk taken

to depot, or want a hack.

BEST LINE TO

KANSAS CITY
and ST, LOUIS

Pullman Sleeper
between Lincoln and Kansas
City every night at J 0:05 p. m.
New city ticket office, southwest

corner 2th and O streets

F. D. CORNELL, P. & T. X.
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